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Huskies hum bled
by Golden Bears

tl wasn't nuch more than a
skate for Golden Bears Saturday
niglit. The main difference was
th at they dodiged Huskies
nstcad ut pylons,and the points

they racked Up cot on the
CWULAA stat sheets.

The non-contpst in Varsity
Arenia ended in a 16-2 win over
() ut Saskatchewan, keeping
Aberta une point ahead of
Calgary in the pennant race at
143. DinosaLîrs stomiped
Husk ies 6-2 Friday rîffiht to give
there a 13-6 record. UBC took
two roni Victoria un the
wvcekcond, winninq a sqlucaker 4-3
ir uvertinme Sunidayr Bn tish
CIluorbia nuw boasts a 12-7
record,

Cerry Hornby led the scorinq
for Aberta with three, goals and
threî helpers. Dwayne Bol kowy,
Jurry LeGrandeur and Marcel St.
Arnaud landed two each while
Clarence Wanchuiak, Mike
Smder, Dave Couves, Paul St.
Cyr, Rick Wyrozub, Oliver
Steward and Bru]ce Crawford
scorcd the singles. Doug Mitchell
waés respensi bie for both
Saskatchewan goals.

1Il hockey games ccîuid be won
mi fereche<-king alone, Huskies
weLiild probably have iooked
nuch better in the final anëjiysis,
bui en ther own end, they lofl
their goaltendur virtually
delenceless, if you'Il pardon the
Puri. Ke vîin Mgneault,
Siskatchewan's main hope, was
101t al home Io write oxamns. 8v
the troC the fifth goal haci been
scored on himn, replacement Rod

Brandvold looked as if he were
ready to weep. He stuck tl out
to the bitter end, thouqh.

There were a couple of
unusual notes to the game other
than the score. Husk~ies' barryl
Davies was called for high
sticking in the second period,
but because he drew blood on
Mike Snider, referee Eric
Patterson apparentiy construed
the move as a deliberate intent
t0 injure. Under CAHA ruies,
deliberate attempt draws a
fiv-miinute major, which means
the penalized team piays a man
short for the full five minutes,
evon if scored on.

0f course Bears scored.
Wyro/ub netted the first just 16
seconds after Davies went to the
box . Ton seconds later
LeGrandeur sank his first of the
night. Steward and Crawford
aiso scored their quoais wîth the
man advantage.

The othier oddity was a
penalty shot awarded to Ross
Barros lato in the last act.
Barros, grinning lromn ear to ear,
carried the puck straight at
Brandcvo Id.

"i t's a shot I 'vo tried a few
times in practico," he said. "Tho
don was to carry the puck in

and try to deke the goalie, then
let il slide through his skates. He
got une skate out ofthie way,
but the other une stopped the
shot.''

I t's the firs tlime a penalty
shot has beeui iver this year.
Bar-os won the honour when he
wvas tripped on a breakaway by
Doug Mitchell. ac

To those few who have been
following the news ut the U ot A
Fencing tearn, this may sound
repetitious, but once again the U
of A squad, coached by Fran
Wterberg, dominated another
tournamnent.

Thtis weekend it was the
annual CAN-AM Invtational
Fencing Tournamnent hostcd by
the U ut Winnipeg. Teams from
Wnnpeg, Saskatoon, Minnesota,
and the U of A took part.

The U ut A members (Nina
Shiels, Janet Low, Helen Sachs)
ust missed taking first in the
wincn's team foul by losing
their final pool ta Saskatoon,
5-4.

The mens teamn of Jed
Chapin, Tomn Freeland and
Helmut Mach demoiished their
opponents ta take first place in
Mens Teamn Foul.

On the basis of individual
vctories during :the teamn events,
Shels ranked tirst while Sachs
was third.

The men's team took the top
three positions, Chapin,
Freeland and Mach in that order.

Sundlay, the Sabre team of
Chapin, Freeiand and Mach went
through the round-robin team
event undefeated and touk tirst
Place. In the atternoon, the Foce
team finished it off as Chapin,
Freffiand and Alex Pozniak
Curnbined ta take that trophy.

U of A again dominated the
competition: Chapin-lst Epee,
th Sabre; Freeland-3rd Fne,

4th Sabre;' Mach 2nd Sabre;
Poznîak, StkPneu

After the team events were
Conm pioeted, i nd i vid ual1
Competifions were held. Shiels
and Sacks took the first and
third place trophios in WVomen's
foil. Chapin placed first in men's
fil, Sabre and Epee, Freeiand
was second in foul, third in Epee
and fifth in S:1hr-, Mach was
third in Sabre and fifth in foul

and Pozniak finished fuurth in
an nd sovenfh in foul.

n total, the' U ut A teamn
brought back three ut a possible
four teamn trophies and eight ut
twelve indîvîdual traphies.

Gymnasts
vauit
to victory

The Bear and Panda
Gymrnastics feams bath diaim
victories t ram the weekend.

Men competed against U ut
Calgary and Eastern Montana
Colloge (Billings> and came ouf
on top with 127 points ta
Montanas 115.75 and Calgarys
95.5.

t was the first fime since
1964 that Bears have beaten
Billings.

Bears were beseiged by
injuries but Newcomers Dave
Woo and Duane'Kinsbella picked
up the siack with strong
performances.

U ut A's Colin Lorback
claim-ed individual hanors for
the mon, 4.1 out ut a possible
6.0 points.

The Panda gymnasts team
defeated U ut S, U ut C and
Eastern Montana teams. U ut A
scored 80.45 aver second place
Montana, who scored 79.50.
Calgary Dinnies w are third
with 72.3.

AI-around winner Barb
Rutherford from U of A scored
29.70 out ut a possible 40.0
points in four ovonts. Bath
teams are now working bard in
preparation for- the conference
championships in Victoria next
weekend.

Trips test Bain's nerves
You can't fauit Bob Bain for

getting a littie nervous about
playing in foreign gyrnnasiums in
distant places like Calgary and
Saskatoon.

lt's part of a caach's make-up,
particuiarly when his teamn is a
potentiai champion. Too often,
'home' teams are stirred to
super-hu man efforts by
exuberant partisan fans.

Such was the case this
weekendý in Calgary when
Dinosaurs subjected Bain to
some anxious moments.

But Bears ended a jinx of
sorts by sweeping a pair of
games f rom Dinnies, 72-60 and
69-60 to secure their tenuous
hold on first place in the Canada
West conference.

"We're the only team this
year to sweep two home games
frorn Calgary," boasted Bain.

Lethbridge, who biasted UBC
twice, are a game behind at 12-4,
and hope to continue the
precedlent set by Bears when
they meet Dinnies on this
weekend. Bears travel to
Saskatoon to play Huskies
Friday and Saturday.

"it's rioinq Io boil down to

t he last series here with
Lethbridge. Saskatchewan is
going ta be tough but we want
to keep our mamentum going. If
we beat them twice we only
have to defeat the PranghQrns
once.I

"We didn't play too weii, but
we came up with a pair of tough
wins," said Bain. "Skip Morgan
(Dinnies' coach) told me it was
their best performanoe of the
season."

Saturday, the Bears were
behind until the final few
minutes of the opening hait
when they spurted ahead of
Calgary 39-37.

"We took a few bad shots in
the tirst hait but we executed
better in the second haîf," noted
Bain.

'Il was pleased with the way
we reacted to their iPress."

Wallace Tollesirup gunned in
28 points whiie Steve Panteiuk
and Leigh Goidie each tailied 11
points.

-Waiiy was fantastic,- said
Bear guard Tomn Soiyom. "He
could have scored more if a
couple of iay-ups hadn't been
caiied back. He was isolated

Defence stars for Bearcats
U ut A Bearcats tucked

awvay twu mure last weekend
as they trounced Sherwood
Park 8-4 Friday on home ice,
tiien t ra ve 1lied to Fort
Saskatchewan to down Traders
8-1 Sunday.

As seems tu be the rule
when 'Cats meet the Traders,
tl was pretty chippy hockey,

and Alberta was fingered for
ten of eighteen penalties
handed out. Bearcats' John
Devlin and Miles Wilson traded
markers in the first period,
then buth teams tuuk turns
sitting out penalties in the
second.

'Cats came alive in the
final period. The defense, led
by Dave Vinge and Ron
Bryant, sparked the club tu a
seven-gual explosion.

Big John Kuzbik got the
show underway at 3:40 un a
power play as he sank a
rebound from Bryant. Then
Devlin landed his sécond of
the night. Again on a power
play, Vinge took pusession ut
the puck in Alberta frritory.
Carrying tl tu the blue line, ho
handed it to Bob Markio who
stickhandled noatly through
tbe Trader defense, pulled
goalie Kerwood Galloway, and
passed to Jim Glasgow who
put tl in from the corner of
the net.

Then Bearcats realiy took
the lid off as they scored four
tiires in 72 seconds. First
Bryant fired une intu the top
right hand corner from the
blue uine. Fitteen seconds later,
R i ck Peterson tipped in
another ut Bryant's shots from
the point. Then Gord Bauer
rulled one in, and Glasgow
landed his second uf the night
tu end il at 8-1.

Devlin and Randy Phillips
led the scoring in Friday's 8-4
wîn over Sherwood Park
Knights with two goals each.

Knights outskated Bearcats
in the first period, but stili
ended the stanza with a
une-goal deposit. Ed Ligrnan
drew f irst blood for Sherwood
Park at 3:35, then Phillips and
Markle potted two in rapid
succession. Howover, Gerry
Bastarash evened- the score
again for the Knights.

Defenseman Ted Truckey
p ut in an outstanding
performance in his firsf game
with 'Cats atter an absence ot
neariy two months. While
helping ta stabilize a shaky
dofonce, he was also useful as
a penalty killer, and landed
Alberta's third goal on a
power play.

Ted Edmnundson evened
the score again early in the
middle period, but twa quick
markers from DvLMin made tl
5-3 for 'Cats.

Beartats started to skate
and check in the third peiod

while, Knights appeared tu tire.
The Peterson uine, in

somethinq ut a scoring slump
for the -past two games, came
a w ake again as Darcy
Lukenchuk sank a pass from
Petersun. Phiiiips foiiuwed suit,
thon Kuzbik tipped in another
Peterson pass.

Bastarash for Knights
scored the final goal ut the
game. ac,wp

Volley bail
squad first

Coach Leola Paifreyrman's
Un iversity ut Alberta junior
volcybail squad performed
well this part week-end as they
pî1a c ed f i rs ti n th e
Third-Annual Ri-d Deer Open
Tournauîtent.

Seven teamis inciuding Oids,
Red Deer Colloge, Phoenix B,
Ph oe n ix J un io rs, T he
Edmonton Kîldares, the
Saskatchewan I ustitute of
Applied SArts and Sciences as
weli as the Cubs particîpated
in the une day event.

Although the Cubs aost ta
Phoenix B and spiit withi Red
Deer Coilege, they managed to
deteat all ather teams ta
advance ta the semi-finals
against Phoenix Jrs. Cubs
droppr'd the fîrst game 15-10,
but raliied back 15-12 and
15-3.

Tihis set the stage for the
final series against Phoenix B
whiciî the Cubs took 15-12
and* 15-5.

Phoenix B piaced second in
the Tournament.

The senior Volcybail Pandas
placed seventh in Saskatoon
this part weekend. bb

one-io-one agaînst Jîm Watson
andi he just killed him"
Tollestrup hit 13 of 24 field goal
tries.

Goldie carne in late in the
game and converted ail five field
goal attempts and a free throw
for his il points.

Sunday at ternoon Bears
jumped to ,a good start but in
the second hait reacted îioorly
to a press, allowing Calgary to
corne within a single point. But
Bears turned-on and emerged
with a winning inargin of nine
points.

Panteluk and Solyom were
top scorers in this one, with 21
and 18 points respectively.

Tom Bishop led Dinnies with
15 points.

Bear notes: Back-up guard
Doug Nichois rnay be lost ta
Bears for ati east two weeks with
a sprained ankle. Ho sutfered the
injury last Thursday and had Io
forego the Calgary trip in favor
of Brian Hart.

Besides a sore leg, centre Mike
Frisby 's rnost vexing problin
this part weekend was avoidîng
the reterees. Frisby fouled out
of both games,

Golden Bear
ployer

of the week

Gerry Hornby
With just thrpe goals in

ten (james, Gerry Hornby
hasn't been totaily satistied
with his scoring record of late.
B u t ast Saturday's
Alberta-Saskatchewan game
appeared Iu break his siump as
he landed a hat trick.

-Gerry hias been une of
Our most consistant players
detensively ail year," says
coach Clare Drake. "He's a
gond checker. He's been
working hard and now his
offensive play is starting Io
improve. He's handlinq the
puck more confidentiy now.
Yes, 1 think this could signai
the end of his siump).'

This is Gerry's fifth year
as a Golden Bear.

No draft dodgers here
Thirteen Golden Bears are

eligible for the 1973 draft ut
Canadian cal loge players by
Canadian Football League toams
today in Winnipeg.

Since pro teams bean towards
s ele c tiîng pla y er s tram
championship squads, the 1973
Bears could be hard hif in the
draft.

Ha)wever, Boar coach Jim
Donlevy doesn't expoct ail 13
will bo choson.

Tackîe Gary Adam and
m id dl1e linebacker Andy
MacLeod have already boon
protected by Edmonton
Eskimos and Saskatchewan
Rough Riders respectively.

Others draftable players
include: haltback Terry Cairns,
linomen Jim Drummond, Brian
Jones, Dave Mielnichuk, Bob
Pýugh, Jerry Saik, ends Don

Savîch, Henry Schubach, Gary
Weîsbrot, detensive haiibacks
Rager Comarlin, Lyle Watson
aînd halfbacK-kicker Jack
Schwartzberg.

A player becomoes elîgible
whon his class graduates. For
example, somoone who enrolled
n a four-year programi in 1969
may be chosen in this draft,
whether lie piayed college
football, intorcollegiate football
or not.

Ho is anly fuliy exempt tramn
college compotition onceolhe has
played tive yoars.

Donlevy pointed ouf that ton
members ofthfei 1972 national
champions Bears had been
previously draftable but were
stili eligible f or coilege
competition. Theso includejDave
Wray, MacLeod, Adam and Roy
B3eechey.-
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Fencers domninate
CAN-AM tourney


